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creetings !

It is ny pleasure as governor to welcome you to the 1991
Horatio A1ger Society Convention. I an pleased that Indiana has
been selected to host this year,s conference. I hope you
experience the lrarm 'rHoosiei Hospi-tality,' for lrhich oui state is
known, and I invite you to visit some of the attractions in our
capital city.

As you join together in remembrance of Horatio Alger, his
spirit lives on. ft certainly is true that in no other country
does an individual have the sane opportunity to rise through hard
uork fron hunble beginnings to r.realth and respectability as here
in the United States. Horatio Alger uiLl be a slrmbol of the
creat Anerican Dream for many future qenerations.

f wish you all ttre best for a successful and productive
convention,

sincerely,

Evan Bayh

c0l{vEt{TI01{
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The t$enty-seventh Horatio Alger Society annual
convention in Greenwood, fndiani was well received
and everyone vrho attended had a wonderFul time.
Fr'iendships were renewed, and new Fniends ryere made
The by-Iaws were revised and updated.

Our new editor for the ilNewsboyr? is t{illiam F.
6o$en, PF-7O6, yrho lives at 923 South Lake Street,
Apt. 5, MudeIin, fllinois 60050, Eill works nights
so if you phone him, do so only from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. central time. A11 memb'ers arg encouraged to
write letteFs to the Editor. The Nev{sboy will only
be as good as you make it.

Mark your calende.r For the First weekend in
May, 199? for the next annual Horatio Alger Society
convention to be held in Waco, Texas. Start a
speeial vacation fund just for the convention. PIan
your work so that you wiII be free for those three
or four days.

The convention Ehould be attended by every mem-
ber. Not only do you get a chance to meet other
members, buy, sell, and/or trade books, but the
policy and direction of the Society is discussed.

l.lore then anything else is the need to get new
members whose youth, vitality and vision can best
carry the Society over into the twenty-first
century, fnvite your book dealer, bibliophilas and
friends to become a member of our Horatio Alger
Society.

The ??Newsboy" needs input from every member.
Especially members who are unable to attend the
conventions can contribute to the Society by send-
ing your lctters, photoE, experiences, research,
news articles to our editor.

Your Partictler friend,
I{ilI f{right

16426 US 5O, Chilllcothe, Ohio 45601
1614) 775-3s71

NEI{SBOY NOTES:.....

Dal,e Th@mas has informed us that there were a
few enrors in the Alger booklet he donated to the
Society and were sold at Indianapolis. If you will
return your booklet to him he will make the correc-
tions and neturn it to you.

HOBATTO ALCER SOCIETY

To further hhe philosoPhy oF Horatio AIger, Jr.
and to encourage the spirit of Stt-ive and Suc-
ceed that For halF a century Al3er's undaunted
hereos--lads vrhose struggles epitomized the
Great Americal Oream and Flamed hero ideals in
countless millions of young Amenicans.

OFFIGERS

v

WILLIAM R. WRlGHT
FOBERT E. KASPEB
JUOY ROOBIAN-MOHR
CAHL T. HARTMANN

HANK 6RAVBELLE
OALE THOMAS

BOE EASTLACK
WlLLIAM R. GOWEN

JIM THORP

O|'IEN COBB

BERNAFD BIBEROOFF
MURRAY LEVlN
lVAN MCCLYMoNT

GEOHEE OWENS

LEO ''BOB'' BENNETT
BALPH O. GAFDNEB

PRESI DENT
V] CE.PRESIDENT

TREASURER

EXECUTIVE SECFIETARY

I19921 BTFTECTOH

I r 99e] orRECroF
I lsgz] orREcroR

19931 OlRECT0R
r9931 OIRECTOR
19931 OIRECTOR

[ 1994] OiRECToR

[1994] DlREcroR
[ 1994] BIRECTOFI
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EMEBITUS

NEWSBOY the oFficial or3an oF the Horatio A]gen
Society, i= published bimonthly l=ix issues per
yearl. Membership Fee Fcr any twelve month
peniod is $2O.OO. with =irg1e is=ueg costing
$3.00. PIease make aII remittances payable to
the Horatio AI3er Soc j.ety. Membershio 3pppI rca- \1
tions, renewal=. chan3e :f address, and cther
correspondence should be =ent to the Society!s
Secretary, Carl T. Hartmann-49o7 AlIi.son Drive-
Lansing, MI 48910.

Newsboy is indexed in the Modern Language
Assoeiations's Intennational Bibliography

EOOKS RECOIIXE}IDED BY TTE H.A.S-
Bob Bennettrs Horatio AIger, Jn: A Comprehensive
Bibl iognaphy .

PUBLICATlON FORMATS OF THE F]FTY-NINE STORIES
BY HORATIo ALGER Jf. as reprinted by the John
C, Winston Eo. COMPILED bY Bob Sawyer, PF-455
and Jim Thonp, PF-574.
HoRATIO ALGER BOOK9, Published by A.L. BURT by
BradFord 5. Chase.

by Balph
Gardner. Revised 1991.

Uy Gary
Scharnhorst with Jack Bal-es.
Newsboy ad rates: 1 page, $3?.00; 1/e page
$17.0O; 1/4 page, $9.O01 per column 11"x3-3/4"7
$e.OO. Send ads, with check payable to the
Hor^atio AI3en Society, to Carl T. Hartmann,
4907 ALlison Drive-Lansing, MI 4891O.

DONATIOTGI

CLYBE IILLIS PF-IIg

NINA TEAEABTIEN PF-AzI

RI

Oale Thomas
5397 E. 13Znd. St.
CIeveICnd, OH 44125

Mail to:
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,- Article published in the lndianapolis News, May 2, 1991.

YHORATIO ALGER SOCIETY
Celebrating the message of upward mobility
ty Ata aArr{lDor
fhr lndlonopollt N.t.

It'll bc "Luck and Pluck" and how
to make a buck as the Horatlo Alger
Soctety holds lts natlonal conventlon
today through Sunday ln Greenw@d.

The soclcty. whlch collects lltera-
ture and lor€ about the man whose
message was "strlve and succeed"'
was founded ln 1961. lt numbers 300
members ln thc Unlted States' Canada.
Australlt and JaJran.

[](rnlc and Marcy llllrcr(torf ar(:
Iro$ls for thc convcntlon. "Wl)cn I was
small. I rcad a couplc of Alger storles.
then put them ln the back of mY
mlnd." recallcd Blberdorf, a retlred
€lectrlcal englneer. "But a frlend gave
me an Alger b@k about l2 years ago,
and I startcd collectlng th€m."

In a way, thc Algcr aflclonados are
akln to "Trekkles." those frlends of
endlrss "Star Trck" reruns. They

know all the characters a nd story
llnes, plus the value of every flrst edl-
tlon. Somc Alger titles arc sald to be
worth up to S5.O0O.

For those too young everr to have
had a grandfather who read Horatlo
Alger storles, the lgth cetrtury Amerl"
can author wrote about boys who rose
from poverty to wealth and fame
through hard work. clean llvlng and
Iuck.

Ililll)ll Gilr(lnrr, a forrrrcr Ncw York
'l lmcs (urrcsl)or(lcDl, llils wrlllcil c.\-
tcrrslvcly alrcul llls lrcro. Cirrdlrcr. ortc
of the guests at t h is weck's convent lon.
says thcre are some mytl)s surround-
lng Algc'r.

"None of the heroes became rlch."
sald Gardner. "They achleved mlddle-
class respectablllty."

And not once dld a young man ln an
Alger story marry thc boss's daughter
to get to the top, though tn one the

lEss s daughter was set to tle the knot
flve years afle. the hero moved up ln
thc company.

Gardner. who worked ln a blue-col-
lar Job flve years and later earned an
honorary degrce from New York Unl-
verslty. sald he was lnsplred by the
Alger storles as a youth. So w€re Unl-
verslty of Notre Damc football coach
Knute Rockne, New York Gov. Alfred
E. Smtth. poet Carl Sandburg and Car-
(llral l'rilncls SpcllDirn. among others.
hc says.

Car(lrrcr's b@k. "lloratlo Al(cr, or
The Arnerlcan Ilero Era." !ncludcs an
extenslve blbllography of all Alger sto.
ries. such as the Luck and Pluck and
Ragged Dlck serles.

ventlon hotel. A book sale at I a.m.
Salurday ls open to lhe publtc. For
tn[ormatlon aboul thc soclety, call Bcr-
nle Blberdorf at 546-7393.

'Indiana Bound, Hoosier Edition'

The Ionqtime tnadition of
{as never more in ev idence

Society, their
by hosts f,lar€y

"Indiana Bound, Hoosien Edition," the societyrs
27th annual convention.

Although regj-=tnation diCntt oFficialLy open

until ? p.m. Thursday. May 2, t're tradiLional

"earIy arrivals" including Ralph Gandner IPF-053]
CanI Hartmann IPF-1Oe] and Jerry Friedland IPF'377)
signed in at the Indiana l"totor Lodge several Cays

in advance. Balph and Bernie were interviewed by

reporters Abe Aamidon of the Indianapolis News and

Bob DiIIier of the Franklin Daily Jounnal for art-
icles Published in time for the opening oF the con-
vent ion .

As Thursday aFternoon roIIed around, the hos-
pitality room began to hum with activity as regi-
strants arnived from alI over the United States [21
states were represented] as well as Canada' By the
time the final registration tally was in, 54 HAS

members actually attended the convention, plus 32

additional famiJ.y members and guests' Eight r-egis-
trants sent their regrets that they couldn I t
attend, incluCing Eddie LeBIanc IPF-o15] one of the
societyts most longstanding members, who was at a

Family weddinS. As has become tr-aditional' member

Floyd Fl , Martin IPF-580] oF Helena, f'lontana made

his pnesence Felt through the donation of two oF

his home-grown hams.

, Ralph Gardner offered his artistic talents to
\-tn. society in the Form oF canicatures oi membens

drawn in the hospitality noom, For which they paid
a donation. Sevenal hours oF work on Ralphrs Part
netted the society treasury $41.55 on Thursday'

r )natio AISer
Ver^e weLcomed

the First weekend in MaY at

''Hoosier HosPital itY"
when members oF the

Fam i les and guests
and Bernie BiberCorf

Greenwood. Ind. For

Convention host Bernie Biberdorl presents Jerry Friedland
with a videocassette of the film "Hoosiers" for scoringlhe
highest pointtotal on Ralph Gardner's Alger Quiz during
Friday night's pie social at St. Joseph Catholic Church.

Of eourse, our love of books [and those of
Honatio AIger, Jr. in particular] is the main nea-
son these annual gatherings take place' so as mem-

ers arrived throughout Thursday afternoon and early
evening, a lot of serious wheeling and dealing took
pIaee. For someone looking fon that Favorite volume
to help complete his on her collection, the
operative question was "What do you have to sell or
trade?tt SeveraL members had stopped at bookstones
en route to the Indianapolis area and had many
taleg to teLl. One store that attracted a steady
Etream oF conventioneers throu3hout the weekend was

Eood News Books in Rog=viLIe, Located about 35

miles north of Indianapolis. Even though several of
the society'= most diliSent bookhounds had Pored
through its childnenrs room Thursday afternoon,
seldom did somecne go there laten in the weekend

and return empty-handed,

Continued on Page 6
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LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:

ALGER NOVELS - ANTIQUES?

fn early June, for the fifth
consecutive year, Sophia and I
wil.I attend the nationally-famous
Shakespeanean Festival at Ash1and,
Oregon.

Included in the agenda, during
the 4-day stay there, is a visit
to Jacksonville, a small quaint
town. 15 miIes. from Ashland. In
Jacksonville there is a new and
used book stone, Surprisingly, in
each of the first thnee years that
we visited there, the proprietor
had only one Alger book which, in
each instance, was a title that I
did not already possess, and which
I happily purchasecl.

Last year on our fourth visit
there. there was not even one
Alger in stock. Realizing my dis-
sappointment, the proprietor said:
"There is another possibility. We

do have an antique store in this
town and, since Alger novels are
now considered antiques, they may
have one or mone there, I wi I I
call them for you." Returning from
the phone conversation, he said:
"You are in luck. They teII me
they have five Al.ger books,"

f was directed to the antique
store and upon arriving there the
owner produced his supply. The
Four books that he first presented
were ones that I now have. But,
the fiFth, "Stnong and Steady't viag
one that I did not have, and whieh
I readily purchased. To my sur-
prise. not at an antique price.
but at a veny reasonabl.e used-book
price. I was interestad to Iearn
that Algen novels are classified
as antiques. Would you agree?

We will be departing soon for_
Ashland and again we wij.I visit
Jacksonville, I hope that I will
luck cut once more and return home
wi bh at Ieast one additional vo-
lume to enrich my Algen collection.

I regret that I have not been
able to attend any of the Conven-
tions. It seems they are always
rreia east of the Mississippi.
Would the Society consider a wes-
tern location, even as far west as
San Fnancisco?

Sincerely yours,
Bobert. J. ConIey

PF-777

-t
BAY LO R
Ir\)lr\lil\l\lli.ll\

t'1ay 13, 1991

Mr. Carl T. Hartrnann
4907 All ison Drive
Lansing, Michigan 48910

Dear Carl:

This somewhat-formal letter will put on record that theHoratio Alger Society will be welcome to meet on the Baylor
University canpus (or hold some of its sessions on the Lampus, asthe group wishes) on April 23-25, L992.

On behalf of Alys, John Cadick (Garland, Texas), and
myself, I wish to express the pleasure we experienced from thevote taken at the meeting of the society in Indiaoapolis on May4, 1991, accepting the invitation.

I have talked with the director of the Armstrong Browningr.ibrary on the Baylor campus about using his magnificent building
for some or all of the sessions. He is enthusiastic about having
the group meet there, for the Victorian aspect of Robert andElizabeth Browning matches interestingly with the nineteenth-
century environment of Alger, his novels, and his readers.

Thank you for welcoming Alys and me so enthusiastically to
the meeting. Being there was one of the happiesE occasions we
can recall in recent years.

Congratulations on doing so much to keep the Horatio Alger
Society alive for nearly thirty years!

John will come down to look at the facilities soon.
Together we shall lay plans for the program. please give us your
suggestions and your expression of trishes.

Welcome to Texas !

Cordially yours,.,) ,,

./'-tZ'?
Robert G. Collmer
Dean of Graduate Studies

and Research

President Herbert H. Reynolds
Vice President John S. BelewDr. Roger L. Brooks, Armstrong Browning Library
Mr. John Cadick

THE CRADUATE SCHOOL
DEAN OF GRADUATE STUDIES AND RESEARCH

po Box 97264 .'WACO, TEXAS 76?98,7264 . (8t7) 755-3588

Bear Sins:

Enclosed please find my check for my 1991 dues.
I almost deeided to caneel my membenship as f will
be 94 years old in July and dontt seem to get too
much out of it. However, since I am a Charter Mem-
ber, I, decided to eontinue to help the Society as
long as I am able. I am in veny good shape for my

age, am able to live alone in my own home and take
6are of most of my needs. Sttend Chunch [First
EaptistJ eaeh Sunday and play the piano! Continued
success to the society.

Yours truly,
Viola M. James PF-165

[and continued success to you also Viola.]
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\_LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Oear BiIl;

Just a notel I have an item for The Book Shelf
in next NEWSBOY:

When I discontinued the Sun Seiies, f Eet aside
4 sets of the nine volumes to be made up later fcr
those in the that did not get a set on the First go
round. There are I VoIs.., all authenticated as
Finst Editions. They are nine of the earlier
stories by Alger that ran as serials in the N.Y.
sun [and Marie Bertrand in the N.Y.t{eekly]. The
titles are as follows: Madeline, the Temptneos, The
Secret Orawer, Herbert Selden, The Coopenrs Ward
[Iater rey{ritten by Alger as Ti'tnothy Crumprs Ward],
Manson the Miser Ilater rewritter as Charlie Cod-
manrs Cruise], The Gipsy Nunse Ilater rewritten as
Paul Prescottrs Charge], The Oi.scanded Son Ilater
Fewritten as Helen Ford], The Mad Heiress, and
Marie Bentrand.

I had these bound by Frank Schott before the
convention. Oue to increases in the cost of bind-
ing materials f now must get $135. for the set oF
nine lst Editions, I have two sets left, first
come First served.

\'. 
".".

Bob Sawyer PF-455
4473 Janice Marie Blvd.

Enchanted Acres
Columbus, OH 43?07

[614] 491-s56s

I am very pleased that you have taken over as
editor of NE!{SEOY. I am sune this will take the
Ioad off of Carlts shoulders and give us a very
worthwhile house organ.

Best regards.
Bob

Judy Roobian-Mohn
Treasurer, Horatio Alger Society

RE: t91 HAS Convention Surplus Funds.

Judy--

As I mentioned ln our telephone call'this even-
ing, I am sending the Eurplus funds remaining from
the t9't Alger Convention held reeently in fndiana-
polis. The $140. is the amount that was left oven
aften expenses of the convention were paid.

Bernie Biberdorf PF-5?4
t9'l HAS Convention Host

P_.S. Thanks again for doing the great job with the
HAS Authors,/Publisher's project. It was interesting
to note the far reaching talents of our membens. I
am looking forward to the NEI{SBOY edition of the
Iist.

I

geaF Mr. Hantmann:
In reviewing the last envelope I received fnom

HAS, I discovered this envelope refereneing late
dues. I had removed the newslette. from the enve-
Iope without noticing the sma1l envelope. Please
forgive my late dues, and pteaEe accept the extra
as a contribution to the Society.

I{e are making plans to attend the convention in
fndiana in May and hope we will see you there.

Thanks for your effonts Fsn the Soeiety.

Nina Tegarden
PF-8e 1

GIendale, OH

oear GarI,

Once again I see with regret that I will miss
the Alger Convention. I still do my best to promote
his books - this past treek I spoke on the subject
to a Juvenile Literature class at Hollins College,
where I ordinarily teach a different kind of Clas-
sics ILatin, Greek, Archaeology, etc. ]

YourB,
Liane Houghtalin PF-699

MEMBERSHIP
1€I IIEXBERS

E. Patniek Cordon PF-873
15 Klafehn Or.
Hilton, NY 14468
Mary T-1OO+

This is a gift membership from E: Patrickrs
sister Former member Peggy Floach. A very nice giFt
if I do say so, E. Patrick also enjoys
Photography.

. Kathlen Chamberlain PF-A74
P.O. BOX 116
Emory, VA ?43?7
Robert r-4 17037 944-454?-

Kathleen is an Assistant Professor oF English,
at Emory E Henry College. Kathleen has over 2,0O0
Juvenile Series Books and is just getting started
with Algers.

Harold Erumpley PF-475
31OO Neptune l{ay
Modesto, CA 95355
Joan l2og) 529-773e

Haro1d teaches U'S. Histony and would like to
acquire some Alger titles to exPose him to his
students. Harold also 60llects political buttons.
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While bhe renewal oF acquaintances and early
book-trading took pl.ace, the BiberdorFs Iand most
generously assisted by local HAS member Bob Born]
wene setting up that evening's First scheduled
event of the weekend: a pie =ocial in the meeting
room of 5t. Joseph Catholic Church, located 3 cou-
pLe oF miles west oF the convention motel in histo-
ric downtown Greenwood.

Throughout the evening, ol.d FrienCships were
renewed and new ones made, most oF the anecdotes
revolving around book collecting and the "gr-eat
ones that got away," Thene was coffee [or- punch]
for everyone, pLus a selection of pie that would
put on the pounds just looking at it.

The main event oF the evening was Ralph
Gardnent= annual Alger Quiz. When the scores wene
tabulated, Jerry Friedland was the champion and was
awarded the top prize of a videocassette copy oF
the movie "Hoosiens" starr-ing Gene Hackman as a
basketball coach who brings a state ehampionship to
Fictional Indian town of Hickory in 1952.

Friday's traditional big event is the annual
business meeting, and so it was again at g a.m, May
3, with President WiII Wright IpF-839] gr=veling
the meeting into session at the special meeting
noom in Jonathan Byndrs CaFeteria: a large nestau_
rant-banquet complex located adj=cent to the con_
vention hotel.

Wright's first announcement was that BilI Gowen
[PF-706] had agneed to become the new editor of
Newsboy, eFfective this summen. Executive Secretany
Carl Hantmann has been serving as acting editor.
Bi1l, a newspaper edi.tor himseIF, made a brieF
'self-introduction and explained that the Newsboy
wilI be undergoing a transition period for the next
several issues until new computer equipment, etc,
will allow him to facilitate editing and
production. Because he works nights, he announced
the best time to caII him was between 10 a,m. and Z
p.m. most days [central time], Because oF a change
in the Chicago subunban area code since the
publication of the Last HAS member directory, his
correct telephone number is IZog] 566-9e17.

'President Wright then offered an appreciation
on behalf of the society for Carlrs outstanding
service as interim editor,

Executive Secretary Hartmann presented the mem_
bership repont as well as the annual tre=surenrs
report as of April 30, 1991 as submitted by Alex T.
Shaner [FF-394] oF San Jose, CaliF. Cart added that
Alex had included a note that personal and business

commitments had prompted a desire to give up his
tFeasurerrs office. CarI then outlined the Cuties
oF the position and asked For volunteers. Judy
Roobian-Mohr IpF-849] From CoIunbus, Ohio, volunte-
ered. Her name $ras placed in nomination by Gordon
Huber and seconded by BiII Leitner and Dale Thomas,
No other nominations were made and Thomas moved
Iseconded by Paul MiIler] that Judy Floobian-Mohn be
the new tneasurer Fon a term of two years. She was

=o named by acclamationJoF alI members present.

OAILY JOUINAT STAff WRTIEI

The Horatio Alger Society is taking
a page from its
namesake - that.
hard work leads
to success.

No one popular-
ized that formula
more than lgth-
century writer
Horatio Alger,
who wrote 115
books aboul spec-
tacular rises to
success.
I Alger sold mil- atotp
lions of books be- -----
tween the Civil War days and his
death in 1899. Yet today few people
recall either the books or his name.
Indeed, not one of his book is still
published.

The society hopes to inspire inter-
ist about the author during its annual
threeday convention, starting Thurs-
day, at Jonathan Byrd's Cafeteria in
Greenwood.

The society is still smzill, with less
than m0 active members throughout
the United States and Canada, said
Bernie Biberdorf of Indianapolis,
convention organizer.

But the message counts for more
than iize in the society - iust as it
did in Alger's books.

"I feel there's still a message in his
books for today," said Biberdorf, *'ho
expects 80 members to attend to the
conference. "People should do the
best they can."

Biberdorf said Alger's books con-
tained several other messages, sug-
gesting people honor their parents, do

Article from the Franklin (lnd.) Daily Journal, April30, 1991.

still attr acts following
Alger Society convention set for Greenwood

Rags-to-riches author

Bv Bos Drr.r.rrn what they can for their fellow man,
and avoid greed.

Alger's stories were immensely
popular at a time when a young
tuneriea was just beginning to flex
its industrial muscles. Fortunes were
ready for the making, and it was pos.
sible for a newsboy, selling papers on
the street, to go on to publish that
paper.

But like many popular authors,
Alger faded as times and tastes
changed.

Although Alger's books have been
outof print for years, Biberdorf said
soctety members still manage to
scnounge copies. ..people go to flea
markets and garage sales in search
of the books," he said.

. Sometimes those books mean big
bu.lo.

- According to Ralph Gardner, a
former New York Times staff mem-
Fr who_wrote an Alger biography, a
Irrst-edltton copy of ,,Timothy
Crump's lVar," published by A.K.
Loring in 1866, can command g3,500
to 95,000. Gardner, who will attend
the. go.nye-1tio1, said copies of ,,Rag-
ged Dick," which he said made Alger
a best-selling author in 1868, can
bring as much as 91,5ffi.

But, conventiongoers shouldn't be
scared away by such high prices, Bi.
berdorf said. "There'll be good copies
of books there for $2 or $3,;he saii.

The book sale begins Saturday
morning at 8 a.m. Auctiors of highei-
priced books begin at 9 a.m.. Biber-
dorf said-

Biberdorf said the convention
would end with a banquet Saturday
night-to honor an Indi'anapolis higlr
school Student lyho best eiemolifiEd
AIger's ideals.

The next order oF business was the nominaticn
oF three direetors to fill the expiring terms oF
Tnacy CatIedEe IPF-5O71, EiLt McCord IpF-360] 3nd
EveIyn GreceL IPF-31S]. Ihe nominaticng committee
of Gene HaFner, Brad Chase and CarI Hartmann re-
ported that they would have a slate of dinectors
neady for election at the HAS banquet on Saturday
night.

The revised society by-Iaws, which were pub-
lished in the March-ApriI issue oF Newsboy, were
brought to the floor For approvaL Jerry Friedland
noted that the by-Iaws wene legally correct, so it
was moved by Ralph Gardner and seconded by Bob
Sawyer that the report of the by-Iaws committee be
accepted and that the revised by-J-aws become oFfi-
ciaI. They .Jvere approved by acclam=ticn.

Continued on Paqe 7
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0ASH BALANCE IBE6iNNTNG]

FIECE]PTS FOF THE YEAR:
Oues
Club Auction
Special Auction Net
Inventory Book SaIes
Consignment Book Sales
Back Issues
Oonations [ 1 ]
Advertising
Misc,

TOTAL MONEY AVA]LABLE

OISBUFISEVENTS:
Pn int ing
sec/Editcr / Postage
Awards [a]
Book Purchases
Directors Expenses

s?33,q.96
3643. CO

?7 1 .?-O
4dAA 1A

t3l 74.3i
7378.26
btJ4C .:Jb

$?7ze.oo
1455.00
1071.OO

170,9a
605 .55

6.00
??1 .16

3e. 00
4e.00

63e7 .61
$8466 . e9

$e36 1 .94
a1)a AC

1 60. OO

384. a5
-o-
5633.64

di o.3 iE

1l

c)

-1

Melissa Melick, left, a graduating senior at lndianapolis
Lutheran High School, receives the "strive and Succeed"
Award from convention host Bernie Biberdorf. The
presentation included a check for $200, a certificate and a
copy of Alger's "Strive and Succeed."

Treasurer's Report: April 30, 1991

1990/91 1S89,/9O
$1833.35 $e139.38

$ess6. oo
1 050. oo
743.56

1 043. e0

61?.76
131 .00
?4.OO

6347,47
$B??1.2?

Oonations wen= high due to the very well run
convention turning over 858e.76 lo the tneasury,
Awards For t9O ccst $231.?0 with $150. estimated
so $7t.?O added to the $?0O. estimayeC fon 1991.
0inector expenses were for soecial project= oF
Bob Sawyer and Will Wright pJ-us one bad eheck
charge oF $5.37.

Newsboy still costs over $3O.OO per member.
'de trannot continue spending more lhen fle take
in.

Have A great convention,
Miss everyone. . .

AIex T, Shaner
Tneasunen

'Indiana Bound, Hoosier Edition'
Fnom Page 6

Executive Secnetal.y Hartmann aI=o snncunceC
that becau=e of the death Iast year of HAS co-foun-
der, Kenneth Butler of Mendotar I11., the society,
since it was onganized in that =tate in 1961, must
have an agent For legal punposes. John R.JuvinalI
IPF-5377 of Hin=dale, 1I1., is now the =ocietyr=t-=gi=tered agent in Illinoi=.

Discussion then centened on pos=ib1e hosts For
next year I s convent ion . Because a committment to
host a convention is a very serious and complex
issue, Jerry Friedland reminded the membership that
it has been accepted pTectice that next yeat-'s con-
vention host to be in attendance at the previou=
=onvention.Paul l',1ilIer moved Iand Judy Roobian-l'4ohr
seconded] that a person volunteering to be the host
=houId send a Ietter to the Executive Secretacy
conFirming his commitment to serve as convention
host. The motion was carnied by voice vote. It was
then decided to hotd the announcement oF the 1992
convention host until Saturday niqht's banquet.

By far the longe=t and Ioudest discussion of
the ennr:ial business meeting involved the =ociety 

rs
dues and whethen or not they =hould be nsised. Sev-
eral motions were made on various dues plans end
all were deFeated by votes of the membership. It
was evident that many members did not want the
annual dues raised From their present $15.

to a prcposed $20. However, it became apparent as
the discu=sion became more and more intense that
Ia] increased revenuE was needed to maintain publi-
cation oF NewEboy For six issues per year: and that
tbl delaying the implementation of a .lues incnease
unt i I 1 99? wou ld cn ly further dra in the soc ietyrs
l'inanc ial Tesource=.

FinaIly, new treasurer Judy Roobian-Mohr moved
that the dues be raised from $15. to $20., with
inCication that this cover= two-thirds oF the cost
cF Newsboy. and Lhet any =dditiona-[ contriSuticnE
to heLp CeFnBy the pnoduction costs of Nen=boy can
be made on . member-to-member Sasi=. Bernie
BiberdorF =econC=d the mction and cn a hanC vote
the "ayes'' were 22 anC the "Nays.' rvere i?.

Continued Page 'l 3
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'Indiana Bound, Hoosier Edition'

NEXT YEAR
APRIL 23-25,1992

WACO TEXAS

HAS President Wll Wright (PF-639), right, goes over the weekend's agenda

with host Bernie Biberdorf (PF-524).

Ralph Gardner (PF-053)and Executive Secretary Carl Hartmann (PF-l02)
share a happy moment as Ralph prepares to autograph a copy of his
newly revised edition of "Horatio Alger, or, The American Hero Era."

Gil O'Gara (PF-627)discusses plan's for the
second decade of publication of his
magazine Yellowback Li brary.
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A few memories of Convention'91

Ralph Gardner, right, congratulates Bob and Alys Collmer,
who will host the Society's 1992 convention at Baylor
University in Waco, Texas. Collmer is Baylor's Dean of
Graduate Studies and Research.

Dale Thomas (PF-315) examines the
wares at Saturday's annual book sale.

SEND YOUR NEWS
TO OUR

NEW EDITOR
WILLIAM R. GOWEN
923 South Lake St.

MUNDELEIN, IL 60060

,i.!:

Photos in the issue of the Newsboy courtesy
of Bernie Bibendorf, Carl Hartmann and John
Henry Walter.

Brad chase (PF-412) and his brother Rolfe (PF-602) do business at

saturday,s book sale with Tom Brady (PF-836) and Bernie Biberdorf.



ADS IN
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GET RESULTS
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Judy Roobian-Mohr (PF-849) is congratulated by host Bernie Biberdorf atter
becoming the Society's new treasurer, succeeding Alex T.'Shaner.

Gene Hafner (PF-I75) and Jerry Friedland (PF-377) go
treasure-hunting in the parking lot.

Jerry Friedland presides over the annual V
HAS auction as Ralph Gardner scans the
audience for bids.

Will Wright discusses fiis favorite author with Evelyn Grebel
(PF-318) and Mary Ann Ditch (PF-861).
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Annual HAS Auction Summary
AMOUNT

PAID
LOT

#
ITEM DONOR

1 John Cadick
? Paul Miller
3 6il O'gara
4 9aLe Thomas
5 Gene Hafner
6 Buth Miller
7 Ann Sharnard
I Joe Slavin
I wilt Wright

1O Eeorge Sharrard
1 1 WiIl Wright
1? Bernie Biberdorf
13 Ruth Miller ?
14 CarI Hartmann
15 BiIl Baach
16 John Wal.ter
17 Brad Chase
18 Ruth Miller
'l I Helen McCord
?.O 6i t O'Gara
2'l Rohima Walt6r
7? Gil O'6ara
?3
24 Nina Teganden
25 John Walter
26 William PaImer
27 BilI McCord
aS WiII Wnight
a9 George Sharrard
30 lvan McClymont
31 Brad Chase
3? Percy Seamans
33 6il OtGara
34 Percy Seamans
35 Bernie Bibendorf
36 John Juvinall
37 6iI O,Gara
38 Mi.lt EhIert
39 Gil OrGara
40 Percy Seamans
41 With #35 ?
4? With #36
43 EiI O'6ara
44 Gil OrEara
45 DaIe Thomas W#/113
46 Murray Levin
47 DaIe Thomas
4g Oale Thomas
49 Gene Hafner
50 Ann Sharrard
51 CarI Hartmann

Japanese Ragged Oick
Cast Upon The Bneakers lst.Ed.
Silas Snobdenrs Office Boy
Hugo The Deformed 1st.Ed.
A Young Boston Boy
Algen Bio Without A Hero.-Mays
Aiger Bio Without A Heno.-Mays
Alger Bio Gardner, .ArcoAIger Bio Gardner, Arco
Flags to Riches-A Play-Harris
Sedon Souv. Booklet
Seeking - 1974 Conv.
Dedication 1st Church
Lost Tales
Lost Tales
Horatiots Boys
Bust of Horatio Alger
Polaroid Gamene
6 Synicated Articles
6 33-1/3 Ltalian Records
Ogilvie Eook Catalog
Outing Mag - '1911
Gathered Gems 1889
'1 st Oay Issue Poster
Calculator RuIer E Cloek
1st Bay Issue Poster
American Provenbs
Irish Jokes E Limericks
Horizon Anticle on Alger P9.62
Ben Bruce - A.L. Burt
Herbert Carter?s Legacy
Risen From The Ranks Burt
A Cadetts Honor
Rough E Ready Coates
Lrre or FFanklln
Telegraph Boy Donahue
A Oash to the Pole
eO,OOO Leagues Under the Sea
The White Beaver
Only an Irish Boy
Samts Chance
Do E Oare

e.OO Friend of Washington
?.AO Amer. Boys Lofe of Roogevelt
1 . OO John Jacob Aster

10.00 Cart a Bag
35.0O Minolta Movie Camera
70.OO Frank Hunter's Peril 1st.Ed.
75.AO Chester Rand 1st.Ed.
60.OO Hectorts Inhenitance PEC 1st.Ed
55.00 In a New Wonld PAC 1st.Ed.

30"oo
8. OO

3. OO

20.00
eo. oo
16 .0O
?2.OO

3. OO

7.OO
1?.OO

1.OO
5. OO

2. OO

5.OO
15.00

1 .00
80. oo
e5. oo
10. oo

3.OO
1a.oo
a. 00

4s. oo
3. OO

so. oo
3. 00
1 .00

10. oo
5.00

14.00
e. oo

12.OO
2.OO
1.OO
1.OO
a. oo
1.OO
5. OO

2.OO

ButIer
ButIer
ButIer
Butler
Butler
ButIer
Butler
But Ier
Butlen
Butlen
Butler
ButIer
Butler
Sawyen
Sawyer
Sawyer
Thomas
Gardner
Gardner
Gardnen
Schnel 1

Schnel I
Schnel I
Gnavbe I I e
Biberdorf
PaImen
SchneI I
Mi I ler
Mi I len
Bodnar
Bodnar
Bodnar,
LeBlanc
Fortnen
Fortner
Fortnen
Fortner
Fortner
Fortner
Fontner
Fortner
Fortner
Fortner
Fortnen
Fontner
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
Thomas
0wens

L-

5a Nina Teqarderc 15.00 5O Unused Alqer Stamos G.
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Annual HAS Auction Summary
From Page 1 1

AMOUNT

PAID
ITEM OONOHLOT

#

53 Rohima WaLter a.OO 1935 Comic Mutt E Jeff
54 MiIt Ehlert 5.OO 4-194O/5O's Adult Mysteries
55 Jim Thorp 4.oo 4-194O/5Ots Adult Mysteries
56 Changed to the Silent Auction
57 CarI Hartmann 1.OO Angels Never Die
58 Clyde WiIIis 1.OO Eeath in the Senate
59 Marcy BiberdorF 3O.OO Waten Eolor' 'rMisty Magic"
60 Hugh Alley 2.00 I Steno View-1906
61 Jim Thorp 1.OO Ralph Raymondts Heir Min.
6a Holfe Chase a2.00 Luke Walton Hurst Min.
63 Oale Thomas 11.OO Erie Train Boy Min.
64 Carl Hartmann 5'0O Bisen from the Banks
65 Git O'Gara 5.OO Canal Boy to President 1st.
66 Percy Seamans 1.OO SIow E Sure SES

67 Bernie Biberdorf 5.OO Strive E Succeed Merghon
6S vt/#58 ?
69 lrlill t{right 5.00 23 Algens NY Book
70 Murry Levin 6.00 7 Winston Al3ers Ragged Oick
71 Percy Seamans 15.00 7 A1gers Winston
7? Brad Chase 7.OO 9 AL Burt Algers
73 CarI Hartmann 10.00 Facing the World PEC

74 Brad Chase 13.00 I Algers - Hurst
75 Ann Sharrard 5.OO 12. Algers - Hurst
76 John Walter 4.OO 23 Algers - Donohue
77 Jerry Friedland 1O.OO Coll in CoI Scrap Book
7A Jovina1l w/#1OO 1.OO Boat Club
79 Hugh Atley 1.0O Uncle Ben-OPtic
80 6i1 O'Gara 8.OO Riverdale Stories
91 CiI O'Gara 3.00 Riverdale Stories
A? OaIe Thomas 35.00 Quilt
S3 tr{itl Wright 1.00 Young American LiFe oF lr{ebster
84 Brad Chase 5.OO Table Scarf
85 Jim Thorp 5.00 Cushion
35 Changed to Silent Auction
87 Bernie Biberdorf 5.OO Marble Cheese Board
gB Brad Chass 7.OO Forty Yrs. Forty Million
Sg Will Wright 2.00 B. Brooks - Burt
90 Bnad Chase ?.OO Young Outlaw - Burt
91 Clyde Willis 15.00 Jack's Ward PEC

9" Ann Shanrard 10.00 4-Ency. oF Collectables
93 tr{ill Wright 5. OO Cavalcade of Colliers
94 CarI Hartmann 2.00 34 Eanadian Stamps 1A99-1947
95 Carl Hartmann 2.00 38 Canadian Stamps 1948-1967
96 Jerny Friedland 1e.0O Shoe Shine Box
97 Jenry Friedland a5.00 Youth's Eompanion 1905

98 Jenry Friedland 50.00 Youth?s Companion 1907

99 Rohoma Walter 5.00 American Booktrade Dinectory
1OO John Jovinal W/*78 1.0O Roy Rogens - 0a1e Evans
101 Jim Thorp 8.OO Headhunters - Soloman Isle.
1OA w/1O4 ? r Bees Get Arthnitis
103 Rohima Walter 1.00 Vanessa Ann Pinchot
1O4 Ann Sharrard W/#1OA 1.OO With Love From Dad

Lr. U'l.]afa
6. O I Gara
G. O?Gara

0 t Gara
O I Gara
Bach
O t Gana
Born
Born
Born
Born
Eorn
Bonn
Born
Born
Born
Born
Born
Born
Born
Born
Born
Born
Sawyer
MilIer
Mi I Ier
Mi I Ier
Mi I ler
Mi 1 ler
Walten
Walter
Walter

B. hlalter
B. Leitner
B. Leitnen
B. Leitner
B. Leitnen
B. Leitner
B. Leitner
I . McClymount
I . McClymount
I . McClymount
M. EhIert
M. EhIert
t{. l.'lright
W. Wright
W. !lnight
W. Wright
w. Wright
tt'l. Wright
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Annual HAS Auction Summary
From Page 'l ?

\/ Lor

.t05

105

.107
108
109
110
111
11e
113
114
115
115
117
118
119
120
121
1??
143
4)A

125
126

lrl?7v 1as
149
130
131
13?
133
134

Jerry Friedland
Bernie BiberdonF
Clyde Willis
CIyde WilIis
6iI OfGara
Ann Sharrard
Clyde Wil1is
Grinslade ?
D. Thomas W/#45
Rohima Walter
Gene Hafner
Jim Thorp
Bernie Biberdorf
Mary Ann Ditch
Jerry Friedland
Bob Kasper
Hugh AlIey
Milt Ehlert'
Ann Sharrard
Gene Hafnen
Murny Levtn
Rohima Walter-
Mary Ann Ditch
Percy Seamans
John Jovinal
Hugh A1ley
Paul Cripe
Jerry Friedland
Bernie Biberdorf
Gil O'Gara

6rand

AMOUNT
PAID

?o'00
6. UO

9. OO

5. OO

5. OO

7.OO
5. OO

4. OO

1.OO
a.oo
6. OO

30. oo
4. OO

4.00
35. OO

17.OO
4. OO

4. OO

40. oo
6s.00
75.OO
e1.oo
17.OO
12. 00
s. oo
4. 00

zo. oo
5. OO

11.00
1 .00

Total $1,605.OO

ITEM

Jack Armstrong Tapes
Freddie Martin Tapes
Amos E Andy Tapes
Big Band Music Tapes
Spike Jones Tapes
Harpers t{eekIy Fleprints
Risen From The Ranks Coates
Silas Snobdenrs Office Boy
OnIy an frish Boy
Civil War in Pictures
The Civil War
Erie Train Boy Hurst Min.
Silas Snobdenrs Office Boy
Cast Upon The Breakers 1st.Ed.
Rocking Honse with Brass Tag
Hectors Inhenitance P&C
Alger Plate
The Indiana .Home
Lesters Luck 1st. Ed.
Facing The World 1st.Ed.
ShiFting For Himself 'l st. Ed.
Book of Indians
6 Garls [euAAy Books DJ]
Tom E The War Tank /DJ
Lone Banger
Hoop Cnazy
?1 Henty books E Algers
Hankaway Senies
Dan the Newsboy Burt
Powder Monkey to Adminal

J. Juvinall
J. JuvinaII
J. JuvinalI
J. Juvinall
J. Juvinall
G. Dunning
E. .6rebeI

E. Erebe1
E. Gnebel
E. Grebel
E. Grebel
W. McCord
W. McCord
E. Witlis
H. AIley
6. Hafner
B. Chase
W. Baaeh
6. Hafner
F. Hunt.
B. Casper
B. Chase
J. Friedland
J. Friedland
J. Fniedland
J. Friedland
B, Baach
B. Baach
M. A. Ditch
M. A. Eitch

Please Note: ftems wene taken From the yellow slips, extra money must have been
from donations. The items with tr?t? eithen the slip was missing or
there was no amount on name on it.

\-.

'Indiana Boun{ Hoosier Edition'
From Page 7

Other items discussed beFore adj ournment
included:

--FoIfe Chase IPF-EOA] expressed his concern
over the societyrs lack oF a bigger influx of young
members. "I look around this room and see a lot of
gr 3y hairr'r Chase said, adding that the future oF
the Horatio .Alger Society throu3h the end oF this
decade depends on the recruitment of "young blood,.?

--Bob Sawyen IPF-455], in charge oF organizing
the annual oral auction. gave a 3enenal outline of
the items donated for thi= year?s =a.Le and encour-
aged all member= to bid flor itsms saturday night.

--Jerry Friedland informed the membership oF a
Fund-raising projecf cneateC by OaIe Thomas IpF-

3151 in which Thoma= compiled a list of all oF
AIger'= books, including both the First-editions
and reprint publishers. The suggested price to
members was $1O. for a copy with black-and-white
cover or $15. with a Full-colotr cover.

--Greg BiberdorF IBernie's son] hand-delivered
a personal message from lndiana Governnor Evan Bayh
welcoming the Horatio Alger Society to the =tate.

After the adjournment of the annual business
meeting, the Floor was turned over to member Gil
O'Gara lpf-aeZ) oF Oes Moines, fowa, who gave a
presentation on the past and Futune oF his series
book colleetor magazine, Yellowback Librany, which
has started its second decade oF publication.

Continued Page 14
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MEMBERSHIP
NclI llrtght
168e6 U3 50
Chllllcothr' 0H 45601
f,l11 lBt4) 77$-3A71

PF-876

Ncll for thora f,ho dontt knof, 18 tha brttar
hglf o{' our Pruldrnt IlIl tlright.

Kan Jonu PF-A77
{4 Er lhin stn..t
RocrvIIIc, In 46065
$n [317] 379-393s

Kcn jolncd ur rt thg Indlana Convsntion on

uey 4. K.n ha! llltad a dual Occupatlon of
Taacher/Book3tor.. Xcn harrd of ug through Itword

of mouthrr. liust have lcan good words, welconl Ken'

CarI B. Bromer PF-A7A
2141 Edelreiss Count
Oayton, OH 45459
Pamela T-?5 [513] 434-oo13

Carl is the V.P. oF Operations at a looseleaf
blnden Mfg. plant, He enjoys reading and collect-
ing Algers and swimming. CarI heard about us from
Ne11 trlright.

Bart J. Nyberg PF-879
2Oll45O Rutgers pr.
oowners Grove, IL 60516
Oawn 1-12 [7Og] 9sS-69r2

Bart is a Ietter carrier from IL. who heard
about the Society fnom 6i1 O'6ara E John Cadick.
Bart collects many series booki his cjolleetion is
now about 3,0O0 titles. He is interested in acqui-
ring decent reading copies of Alger.

Joseph T. Slavin,III
3OOO Spout Run Pky., #5O5-D
Arlington, VA e2?O1
T-1 [703] s25-O5e8

Joseph has numerous hobbies including senies
books snd foreign editionE. His interest in Alger
is curiosity. H6 iE a Nctwork Softrvane Administ-
rator; and is sponsorcd by llill Iright.

Gl1 0'Gara
P.O. 80X 3617e
Oas Moines, IA 50315
Anita T-eo [515] as7-0404

ICERS RE.EITGD

Ann MarI6 Fr.n6y PF-2O3
5O3O ll, R.dbrldgc Court
Boisc, ID 83703
Janca T-1OB tZAAj 344-748E

{nn is a formsr mrmbrr xho has dreided to
rgturn to ua. Sha la a ratlrad sacratary who rl,so
snjoyE doll eolhating, tsrldEo rnd GoIf.

IELCffi BIEI( TN!

BOOKMART
1J llt. Editlon-Hlnt Condltlon-O/f-Numbor.d Copy.

lmrrro ALEER, m nc rEnltrf, lGm ERA,
Autogrrphcd by RrlFh O. 6.rdnrr - 19Ba - fEO.@ ppd.

al 1!t. Edltion-Ncr lllnt Condltion
tfitTr0 AIER' .ts.r tlf,ATtTED BtEJmf0fr 0F Corn-

rocnt and criticl.n - Scharnhorlt I B.ls.-1981
lzo-m ppd

ic.nt Gurmtn
t6O0 South Orlvefl?B

Lek. Ilorth FL 33461-6901

L-/
'INOIANA BOTIMI, }I(X'SIEB EDITIOiII

From Page 13

Following a short break, the meeting room was
converted into a dining .oom for a buiFet-styIe
lunch, Following which a seminar,/demonstration in
bookbinding and preservation !!as 3iven by Nancy
Missbach, a hand book-binder and designer From
Oenv=r CoIo,

The rest of the aFternoon lrras designated "Free
time," which aFForded Partict Lan Friends and their
guests an opportunity to go to bookstores, antique
malls and Flea markets in the anea as well as visit
many of Indianapoli6t tourist attractions. Places
reportedly seen on both Friday and Saturday after-
ncons included the fndianapol is Motor Speedway
Museum, bhe Childrents Museum, the State Capitol
and the Hoosier Dome-convention center complex.

The big event Saturday morning was ihe annual
book sale and silent auction. A detailed account of
this event as reponted by Clyde Will-is IPF-1 19]
FolIows.

AFter lunch and free time in the afternoon
Ii.ncluding participation in Dale Thomasr annual
Kentucky Oerby pooll, it was time to get ready for
the annual banquet and auction, back at the
Jonathan Byrd meeting room. For a complete rundown
on the banquet, see the report of Milt Ehlert [PF-
7O2l which follows. AIso, a detailed listing of the
auction nesults can be Found starting on Page 11'

It was a long evening, going weII past 11 p.m.,
so many of the good-byes were said that night. When

Sunday morning came around, a heavy rainstorm had
moved into the Indianapolis anea, but it didnrt
dampen the Finat farewells said over a Final cup of
cofFee i.n the hospitality room.

The parting words were 'rsee you in Waco inr9?lrr

This report was compiled by BiIl Gowen

[PF-706], Details of the annual business meeting of
May 3, '1991 were drawn from the offical minutes re-
corded by Ruth MiIlen.

ffTNESS crilTGII

llax Friedland PF-OOI
570O Vintage Lane \-/
Kalanazoo, lrll 49OOg
El.anche 1-79 [616] 344-7O4O

PF.6?7
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U BIBLfOGRAPHTC BAIBLES NO.9: EDTABD STRATEITEYER

G, A. Hentyts Redskins and Colonists [not to be
confused with Redskin and Cowboy] is a cunious vol-
ume; it consists cf thnee novellas all by Henty:
'tRedskins and Colonists," 't6r.aon and Son" and "The
Ranch in the VaIley." The publishen is none othen
than that ubiquitous purveyon of juvenile pap
WiIIiam Mershon. The volume does not conform to
the other Henty offerings of Menshon which were for
the most part cheap editions. "Redskins and CoIo-
nistslris nicely bound and printld with the tnadit-
ional glossy frontispiece plus three internals.
Taken all in all it is a nice Henty book of the
period, yet Itwhat is the Stnatemeyer connection'r
you ask? Once again these conclusions are based on
sunmise anC circumstantial evidence in lieu of the
unavailability of the Mershon publ ishing retrords
yet anyone with a passing acquaintance of
Stnatemeyerrs style might agree that my intuition
may not be far wide oF the mark. After- all. my
observations are as good as anybody efsesl

1n his admittedly incomplete book Ia bibt io-
3raphy iE neven ne=I1y complete I guess], G.A.Henty
A Bibliognaphy 119711, Captain Hobent L.Dartt notes
on pp,11?-113 that rrRed=kins and Eolonists was
finst pubiished by Stitt Pub.t ishing Co. in 19O5.
i"Redskins" itself was originally published as'!The
S=ie Sunvivors't as a six psnt =enjal in St. Nicno-
lasl. Dantt further describes an afmost identical
CgPy puclished by Mershon, l'4y copy has a Mer=hon

a i:le page. a Stitt copynight da+"e as noted. anc a
V-atterton-Peck =pine, The pagina+-ion is interest-

inE: 'rBurton and Son', covers pp, I to gZ, "The
Ranche in the Valley" pp,93 to 165, but coneluCing
with "ReCskins and Colonists" the pagination once
aga-in trommences with page .1 anci Follows thnough to
page 117, The final illu=tr-ation Facing p. 46 in
"Redskin='! refers to a non-existent p. ?09 of the
text; similarly the frontispiece refers to a p. 178
oF !'Redskins.'! Dartt cites the story ,tSole Survi-
vcns" as being elso published in a volume between
pp.167 - ?83, probably by Mershon. So it is fairly
certain that the Me.shon bomp=.y published this
Henty novella twice, under two diffenent titles and
didnrt bother to alter the page numbers in the sec-
ond instance. one can readily as=ume many reasons
fcn changlng the title 'rSoIe Survivons" to nead
"Red=kins and Colonists," yet somewhere within the
convo.l uted h i story of Me nshon/St j tt,/Chatte rton- peck
the decision was certainly made. The nespective
title pages of Stitt and Mershon read differently
as wel I.

The Itlntnoductionrr is unsigned and'undated. It
is pnebably not by Henty, or the publisher would
have been sure to print it as such, Oid BilI
Mershon write it? He could have, yet f know of no
instance in which he did any professional yvriting.
Who then was MershonrE prize juvenile authon, dis-
counting repFints by Mrs L.T.Meade; Henty, AIger
and. possibly Ellis? I think the EIlis material was
--\€tly earl,ier serials anyway and Mershon did not

\ - icit any new fiction fnom this author. Who would
!-!ie been the logical choice to pen such a Preface

for a Mershon juvenile, and who centainly had more
than enough qualifications to do so?

I have read this trlntroductionrt many times and
have tried to do so with an unbiased eye. f ryonrt
bother to give you the entire reading as it may
provide an incentive to procure the book if you do

,not already have it in your libraries, yet I cannot
avoid the opening paragraph:ilREDSKINS ANo C0L0-
NISTSt relates the particulars of 6 period of CoI-
onial times of absorbing interest to all.?? Those
of us who do a lot of this sort of reading know
that there is an inherent style unmistakeable with
favorite authors and in this context the word
trparticulars?r is a dead giveaway, as is the pet
phrase 'rentirely a thing of the pastrt in the final
paragraph. One can further detect a certain jing-
oistic swagger throughout the rest, Maybe SOME day
SOMEONE r{ill institute a serious search for the
Mershon publishing records and ledger books but
until then, based on almost non-6xistent lnfonmat-
ion, we are aII. entitled to our opinions. You may
think what you like but in my mind there is only.
one eandidate as author of thi; Intnoduction to a
Henty volume published by The Mershon Company:
Edward stratemeyer 

peter c.warther
PF-549

May 14' 19gO

In Memony Of

DONALII 6.stlll{ttEB
PF-169

March 1, 19??
Belle Plaine, towa

November aO. 199O
Missouri VaIley, Iowa

Funeral Services HeId At
United Methodis't- Church
Missouri VaIley, Iowa

Friday November e3r 1990

Donald w3s born in Belle Plainer IA on Maroh 1t
19??. He lived in Clinton For a time before
moving to Missouri Va1ley, in 't938. In '198? he
retired aFter 42 years with the Chicago North-
westenn RaiIroad. He married June Hillman on
November ?-1, '1948 in Grand Junction, IA. He wes
a veteran of, Ilt{-II and a member of the American
Legion and the LJnited Methodist Church. Don tYas

aetive in Scouting and neceived the Mid-America
Councilrs highest award for volunteer Ecouters,
The Silver Beaver. He was a member of the Order
of the Arrow, Lodge #97 and Wood Badge. He

helped organize local trooP 558 and served as
Scoutmaster from 1968 to 1978.
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HAS Banquet, Awards and Auction
t{i11 I{right, President of. HAS and presiding

officer at the banquet asked Brad Chase to deliver
the invocation. l{e then sat down to a delicious
meal with, ham, roast beef and chicken as main
entrees. Floyd Martin [pF-sBO] of Helena, Montana,
as he has done many times in past years, again
provided the ham For the banquet.

Following the meal WiIl I{right introduced the
people most responsible for .the success of the con-
vention and the new officens. They included: Bernie
and Marcy Biberdorf, Convention host and hoste=s,
CarI Hartmann, HAS Secretary and his wife Jean, Bob
Kasper, HAS Viee-Pnesident, BiIl Gowan, new Editor
oF ?tThe Newsboy," and Judy Roobian-Mohr, new HAS
Treasurer, In her neport, the treasurer indicated
we made $?61.e5, a doubling of last years receipts
for the silent auction. We alsa took in $160.as
from Ralph GardnerrE carricatures.

Host Bennie Biberdorf intnodueed a ?rTrue ALger
Hero.,rrT. E. Grinslede of fndianepolis.?r T. E. was
three years oLd when Alger died in 1A99.

Gena Hofner, in behalf of the recommendations
committee announced the eommitteers choices for HAS
directors for the next three years. l.{unray Levin,
Ivan Mcclymont and Bernie Bieberdorf. They were un-
anomously elacted by a voice vote of the
membership.

Jenry Friedland reported that the problem oF
where to hold next yearrs convention has been sol-
ved. Bob Collmer, Oean of the Baylor Graduate
School, and John Cadick of oallas, Texes are
eommitted to hosting the 199e convention in Waeo,
Texas.

Judy Hoobian-Mohr introdueed HAS mrmbers at the
banquet who have authored books, written articles
for megazines or other publlcations. IForty HAS
mambers fnom the entire membership have done some
wniting For publication.l I'Alger Authors,'and their
accomPllshments will be mentioned in 'tThe Nersboy'r
fnom time to time.

'Carl Hartmann, made two award presentationE [1]
The Newgboy Award: Given to the person not ncces-
sarily a member who has donE the most to add to our
hero?s image. The auard was given to Ralph Gandnen
for his updatBd varsion of his book rrHoratio Alger
or the American Hero Ere.tr te] The presidentrs
award: Giiven to NrIl Uright.

Will llrighi presented the Bichard Seddon Award,
given to the person who best emulates the qualities
and comradeship of Dick Seddon. The Winner was Ruth
MiIler.

Bernie tsieberdorF made the final award present-
ation of the evening, Ttre Stnive and Succeed Award
which goes to e boy or girl who conForms to the
standards described by Horatio A1ger,Jr. a typical

V

Alger heno. The winner was Melibsa MeIick, a Luth_
enan High SchooI graduating senion fnom Indian_
apolis. MeIisse, despite the adversity of losing
her father, necessitating extra household and work
responsibilities maintained a very good 3.0+ 6.p.A.
and found time for ehoir, band, cheerleading and
vol.IeybaLl. She will attend Coneopdia College in
September and hopes to become an elementary
teacher. Melissa neceived a $eOO. check; a certifi_
cate and a mint copy of I'strive and Succeedr.

The oral auction concluded the evening r s
festivities, Jerry Fniedland, head auctioneer, as-
sisted by Ralph 6ardnen and the neconding eommittee
of CarI Hartmann, Dale Thomas and Judy Roobian_Mohr
auctioned off 1a5 items for $1SEg._ which should
help the society meet expenses. Jim Thor.p and ??
IGene Hafner] were auction runners.

Annual Book Sale and Silent Auction

Approximately twenty-five sales booths were set up
at the Annual Book Sa.Le of the 1991 Horatio Alger
Soeiety at Indianapolis. Individualq working at * ,
these boothsi were mostly Society Members coming \/
fnom sixteen states and Eanada. In addition, a Si-
lent Auction was held where spirited but Friendly
bidding took place The Sileint Auction netted more
then $25O. for the Society.

AIgers on sale consisted of First editions l"
Western Boys notedl through reprints of varying
values, miniature, Hurst editions, Street and Smith
paperbacks, etc.

Ann ana George Sharnard were the Silent Auction
Chairpersons, Bob Sawyer, the ovenall Auction
Chairpersonr had First Editions of his AIger Sun
Series Foc s€Ie. This serieE contains repnints of
early Alger titled publications.

Other childrents books [6rey, Hanty, Optic,
Appleton, Baum, etc. ] and various tales of
adventure were also aveilable, In addition, many
othen Alger Felated materials were on sale.

Clyde IliIIis IPF-119]
Reporter

NEXT YEAR
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